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To an AnD]IRss of the Hovs I& ô~~ Coarxoxs; datsd "4th May, 1874 ; For the Beport .
or Reports of the Commiseionere named to enquire into the causes of thehigh Spritig Floods of the St. Lawrence, between Quebeo and Montreal ,

By Command .

R. W. SCOTT, -
Seoretury Of mate.

DEPllt1'H6N1' OF SBCRrTdItY OF S-rAT$,
Ôz~swA, 22nd May, 1874.

0

, . . - - - ,- -- -_ : -- ---- aY 31sE1OTTAWA M t$~4 .
811k, I am-dIreoted to transmit to you the enoloseçt ret<}ra in 'reference to asprfng

Soàie between Montreal and Quebeo, éalled fQr by in A'ddreaA or thi 4ouae of Commons
dited the 4th inst.

Iihave the honôr to be , 13ir,
Your obedt. aervant,

F. Baaux,
' . ~_leaire

E. J. Iangevin, Fiaq •
ûndér Seot~etatry of 8tate,

Mo2iT8EAL, Dem ber Ath, 18 %3.

8i%--In xcoor~lauoe ~ith the'instruotiona eontained in your letter of the 4th fnet . ,
x~haïaa . euepenlc ecl or investigations on the- ca"s of the JW~Lt►rv.rence River
intündatiëna. -` - ---- ÿ _ _- . -- - ,

t should lice, hoaéverto soqüaint you with the preliminaiy stoZus v%.have
towRrde aonduètiilg our en

4r
y9 .

As soon âa possible after the issue of the Uommiss, m .we oarvfully fnspeoted tàa
river between hëre and y~iiebeo, on board the Harbor flomm~siùnarR' Steamer IWeliou,

-mukin$ oat selves -eidqu9iqte<L .~th . , ; ~r °is cürcoritc and ei~oela, or any points likely to
--_-:obétiuot ~he .foe .vh en çomia$ down iiithe ruig.,

~Ve 1a4t;ed at the prinJT4 vi11" an personally ex amiqed the moat_:e=ped
parties in enL
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ow it effeota tho hetght of water, and in fact an, .v pheuomona prpduce(l in conseqyenee .

Sinco the close of navigation wo have been cl .)soly watching the formation of the i

We found, however, that the etténtion they ever gave the subject was very euper•
ficial, and coasequently valueless ; we theroforu, with a view to direct their' attention to
some definito points,' prepared the onclosed oiroulRr and had it fully distributed, so that
observations, conjointly with our own, woulil have afforded suthcient data upon which we
could fo+•%i o,tr own report.

I have the honor to be, Sir ,
Your obedient servant, '

. (Signed,) Joax Dtuxtxéox, '

weLa

0-Irae. A11xBTaoxa - `
JEAN NOA"Nb

~ TnaEtti Rïvisas, 20th Dec., 1873.---- Si b -B a 0- -d 1 41 ,,
,

F. Braun, Esq .,
gec~etary,

Department of Public Works .

meet youréat•oful .nttentlou, and that you would note the followmg particulars :---; 1 D - . _- -_,-

Chairman of the Commissioners .

MONTREAL, 24th November, 1873.
StE,-Being al )pointed to investigate the causes of the periodical inundations wllieh

oecur on the Rivet St. Lawrence, i,etween here and Qnebëc, ~vo are ânxiotis to ribtéin as
much reliable information as possible on the sultject dttrin,g tha enstting year . '

To that end we have now the honor to fot•watYl you this circular, requesting it may

BE. ;M0 tho ice forms in yetu• distnct: -
2nd . Locality where it fi ►:~t fotms .

may serve to throw light upon the subject of our investigatibns. '"
Hoping to bttvo the pleasure of a pei•sonal interviews with you, from time to tim e

:ira . any changes takjng place durtnl; the wintor .
4th . Date of its breaking »r .
5th . Locality where it that a2~peats to move.
Gth. Locality where the jam takes trlace .
ï tit . Yarticulat•s as to tvbere the ice comés from that procluces the ja m

10th . Tho distancô tl~.o water bncks ttp the river in consequenee of the 'afn

8th . The various heights the water rises to (accompanied by dates) at diffe rent times
during,tho -Nintoi:

9th. Extent of land effected by floochng.

P :̀nally, that yotï would ho pleased to give your attention i6 any fu'rther'nptt`ttet~athat

durwg e wintqr,

pparen causes ot' t to ,lams m the various loealitiea, In the enquir7 ~vhic~' e
2

o t e St.- %awrencc, ancl--appltetl to-a-great .nunibei-Df_thè inÏtnbitan'"of tho ah'o~•e fôr'
information as to the time wlïen"tho ice to~sk ; as to``tho maimerin Wliiôli it formèd,as ~ta tùe e t 1 ~

Ascendmg3i•orn uel~ec wô ôgâniiücâ ûït~iio~rrogulmztîes of the siitire c+a b si d

the inundatior►âbefwëeu `htônt "rèül and Qnobec .
Having communicated with my colleagcçs, we mot at Ottatva on the 4th Nov tril~er,

and-ptepatbd our plan of eifi~uirÿ and exsiminatio~i . Wo üecnded to gd down to (~uebeyin the steamer Rrcheliet4 , belonginr; to the Atontreal Harbor Cqtnint&9iôners----:-

, y mmisqton, ,ec t i 0atober-last, :I-vvA» appomted,-on,lox,ntly;wit4
Messrs J. Dickinson and C. L. Armstrong a Commissioner to en uire into the' cau of"

Your obedient servants ,
(Signed,) - --Joux-Dieaixaox, CbairmAn,



. . .. ~ . ~ ~ . ' . ,,"„
- ~

. . . . .- L ..7 -1.y2 -_ __ _ _ • r -

,... ~.a .mmepept it1_ aoceptieg the teei3mony which was glv.en ua .
.

Many of the inhabitants of the ehote, eepeoï~►lly,in plaoee where the NU are hlgh,and where they do not euff,er frotn`.t6e $oodtj thinkotily of the advantager 14eulting fromthe ico bridge 'and how its formation ma~ï bé eeoared but we ooneidored that our, dq Vwas, ali+uve ull, to avoeriahi the` means t►f preeent~ng, if poesible; tke- 3iskotrotu . over . -
6 . ..y .,.,pwwvav w FOae ires AAP1~aqon orthe river. An it waa .theurë%re towarde t, poiut that we directed

our examint ►" ~ndreeearohee,
After . learingQaebeo on the 7th November,' wê more eepeôially euainined, o* meupward trip, tpe foUowing plaoe4 :--~1t, Niohole~, Gûaudibre Ncrrowe, Poititsaax•TreYpblee, _Les Eoüreuila, . the Platon, (# dinea Pô~nt, Cap Charles or pt. Jean beeohttiliona; ; : .Batiscan, Clhamplain $tid Z'hree~veys A. which l at teror plaoe, on the 12th of No~nber, 'appr~aahing winter and large quantities of ice oômpelled us to suspend our lsborq . We

then rénolvecl to'continue- the examination of the river in wibtcwvahicles, s o eoon se thecondition ofthe roads would allow of our doing so .
Accordingly, on the 25th November I proceeded to Batieaeui and -rond~, andon the 4th' De'cember I wènt down to Quebec to examine the ballast ground, whore theballast from a -A going vessele I-a and to observa the passing of, . the ioe at at.Nioholas.
Upon My return from Qttebeo, 1 found a letter from Mr. Dibidaeon, infoirming msthat the -(;ommieeion was - spepended, and direoting me, in oonrequence~ to pra~eesl tpMont real,-whithe,rI prooeedod some slay 8 later.
Althôugh in the short space of time which we had at our disposal, I was Unable ta

eaamuiation as I could have desired, of the river between Qnebeo : and Three Aivtii~ i
oônsi~qr, howover, that I am in a ~eition to point ont the principç~ldlurea of the @oods,
and to euggest the tnost eosq and'he 9h4ap~st meane _to be adopted to.pravent, in a t
ffiewsure at leaat, the rbeiirrertôe" inthe future cot simftar dLiaaterr c and Z ~q4 re ~
Y« dèe~ire- it to t~ngmiË you a reporQt► the anbjeot: I have the honor to enclose wr
aooount herewîth, and to eubscribe myselF,

Your very humble e eryant,




